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New wr ink les on aging and
adolescence

Dr Darrick Antel l , a New York Ci ty
plastic surgeon, has been recrui ting
identical  tw ins to study associations
between l i fe history events and aging.
He is interested in identi fying l i fe
history and l i fe style factors accelerat-
ing aging in one monozygotic (MZ)
twin, relative to the co-twin, as a way
of understanding aging in the general
population. His efforts, based on
34 MZ twin pai rs, reveal  that ‘people
may be more in control  of the speed
and degree of aging than is currently
thought’ (p 585).1

The notion that our actions may
affect some aging processes is high-
l ighted by the accompanying photo-
graph (Figure1). Depicted are identi -
cal  female co-twins who look very
much al ike, except that one twin
appears as an ‘older version’ (p 586) of
the other. In my own interview wi th
these twins I learned that nei ther one

was sensi tive to thei r di fferent appear-
ance.2 Nevertheless, both twins were
attracted to Antel l ’s research program
because i t promised opportuni ties for
adventure, scientific advancement and
time together. The cost of the proce-
dure is approximately $12 500 per
individual , an expense subsumed by
an anonymous benefactor. Twin par-
ticipants are responsible only for the
costs of an anesthesiologist and travel
to New York Ci ty.3

Antel l ’s efforts have attracted con-
siderable attention wi thin the medical
communi ty and in the popular press.
His work has been featured in maga-
zines such as Marie Claire4 and
Vogue,5 and he has appeared on tele-
vision talk shows including Good
Morning America and the Today
Show. The methods and detai ls of his
work are now avai lable in the scien-
tific l i terature.1

Participants in the study ranged in
age from 45 to 75 years. They com-
prised 34 identical  tw in sets, as diag-

nosed by Nichols and Bi lbro’s (1996)
standard physical  resemblance ques-
tionnai re6 and serological  analysis.
Skin samples from each twins were
analyzed for thickness, distribution
and ratio of elastin/col lagen (elastin is
a protein forming the main consti tuent
of elastic tissue fibers; col lagen is a
protein that is the main component of
whi te fibrous connective tissue) and
changes due to the sun. Twins also
completed extensive questionnai res
concerning diet, heal th, medications,
exercise and sun exposure. Sun expo-
sure is bel ieved to be responsible for
over 90% of skin damage cases.

Resul ts from this study have been
promising to scientists and dramatic
for tw ins. Patterning of wrinkles and
heredi tary blepharotosis (drooping of
the eyel id) were simi lar wi thin twin
pai rs. In contrast, the severi ty and
depth of wrinkl ing, skin texture qual -
i ty and degree of excess skin varied as
a function of co-twins’ l i fe style di ffer-
ences. A compel l ing di fference
occurred in a 60-year-old male twin
pai r – the heavy smoking twin showed
increased amounts of gray hai r, rela-
tive to his non-smoking brother. Other
than smoking habi ts, the twins’ l i fe
styles appeared to be the same. Antel l
explained that smoking shrinks capi l -
laries, reducing blood flow to the skin,
causing i t to become dry and to wrin-
kle. Smoking also has adverse affects
on hearing via damage to the cochlea,
hai r cel ls, antioxidant processes and
audi tory system vessels.

The day I visi ted Antel l ’s office a
pai r of identical  female twins, Olvette
Mahan and Ynette Sapp, had recently
completed surgical  procedures. Both
twins had undergone a rhytidectomy
(operation for reducing the visible
signs of aging, commonly termed a
face-l i ft). Nei ther tw in smoked, but
Ynette had experienced greater sun
exposure and had lost some weight,
factors which may have explained her
more pronounced wrinkl ing. At age71
the twins elected to undergo the sur-
gery, to look more youthful  and to look
more al ike. (‘My sister’s [Ynette’s]
smi le went up and mine [Olvette]
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went down’). Both twins were pleased
wi th the outcomes: ‘matching face-
l i fts to make us al ike again’. The
wishes of some twins to restore thei r
identical  looks should interest psy-
chologists representing diverse per-
spectives, especial ly social  psycholo-
gists and evolutionary researchers.
Future col laborations between plastic
surgeons and behavioral  scientists
might enrich understanding of the
significance of physical  simi lari ty
among relatives.

Antel l ’s natural ly occurring co-twin
control  design is a significant addi tion
to the l i terature which attempts to
identi fy envi ronmental  factors asso-
ciated wi th aging. It w i l l  be important
to fol low future outcomes as his twin
sample increases. Fraternal  tw in com-
parisons would also be useful  for
reveal ing interactions between genetic
predisposi tions and envi ronments. It
is conceivable that one fraternal  tw in
might suffer greater skin damage than
his or her co-twin, despi te approx-
imately equal  periods of sun exposure.
The protective factors in the co-twin,
i f identified, could contribute to devis-
ing appropriate means for resisting the
sun’s adverse effects. Meanwhi le,
existing twin studies have addressed
other dermatological  problems emerg-
ing at di fferent points in the l i fe
span.

The contributions of tw in studies to
knowledge of skin condi tions in ado-
lescence and adul thood were the focus
of a recent comprehensive review.7

Concordance figures of 72% and 23%
for MZ and DZ twins, respectively,
were reported for atopic dermati tis
(inflammation of the skin caused by an
outside agent). Concordance figures of
65% and 23%, for MZ and DZ twins,
respectively, were reported for atopic
respi ratory disorders (di fficul ty in
lung/breathing function from expo-
sure to a foreign substance or trauma).
Both sets of findings demonstrate
genetic influence on these condi tions.
Several  other dermatological  problems
have been investigated via twin mod-
els, yet many have been l imi ted to case
studies of rarely occurring condi tions.
Fortunately, this is beginning to
change as dermatological  special ists
become increasingly aware of tw in
research designs.

It is worth mentioning a twin study
of acne, no doubt of interest to adoles-
cent tw ins and thei r fami l ies. This
Bri tish investigation, using 20 MZ

twin pai rs and 20 same-sex DZ twin
pai rs, suggested genetic influence on
excretion of sebum (an oi ly substance
reaching the skin through smal l  ducts
leading into the hai r fol l icles).8 In
contrast, acne scores (indicating acne
severi ty) did not demonstrate genetic
effects. However, the modest size of
the sample and qual i tative nature of
the data prevent firm conclusions con-
cerning the onset and progress of this
skin problem. More detai led, quanti ta-
tive analyses are l ikely in the future
and should al low earl ier identification
and intervention for individuals at
risk. This information should be forth-
coming from Bri tish researchers asso-
ciated wi th the St Thomas UK Adul t
Twin Registry.9 Resul ts from 234 MZ
twin pai rs and 304 DZ twin pai rs are
indicating genetic influence on acne
(as wel l  as eczema and psoriasis).
Further study may also check the
frustration experienced by adolescents
fai l ing to find promising resul ts even
after forfei ting chocolates and other
foods reportedly l inked to acne. Of
course, ingesting certain foods might
exacerbate the condi tion in predis-
posed individuals.

Another new wrinkle on growing
older comes from outside the dermato-
logical  field. Researchers have exam-
ined the X-inactivation patterns of MZ
female twins participating in the Lon-
gi tudinal  Study of Aging Danish
Twins.10 DNA was derived from
peripheral  blood sampled from 71 MZ
twin pai rs between the ages of 73 and
93 years of age, as wel l  as 33 individ-
uals aged 100 years or more. A provoc-
ative observation was greater predom-
inance of one of the two X-inactivated
cel l  l ines in elderly female twins,
compared wi th younger female indi -
viduals. In other words, the degree of
skewing (departure from a random
50:50 distribution of inactive pater-
nal ly and maternal ly derived X chro-
mosomes) was greater in the elderly
twin sample than in the younger non-
twin sample. The MZ twin intraclass
correlation of 0.57 for patterning was
significant, increasing to 0.84 when
several  outl iers were omi tted. This
finding suggests genetic influence on
human stem cel l  kinetics. It also raises
the possibi l i ty that females’ longer l i fe
span, relative to that of males, may be
partly associated wi th thei r having
two cel l  l ines wi th di fferent poten-
tials. If true, associations between X
chromosome patterning and longevi ty

would requi re selection for females’
more favorable X chromosome l ine.
Males, in contrast, have only a single
X-chromosome cel l  l ine.

Col leagues have viewed the Danish
findings wi th a mixture of exci tement
and caution. The resul ts have al ready
raised many questions concerning par-
al lel  processes and outcomes in non-
humans. The authors of the study
noted that in non-human mammals,
males (XY) do not l ive as long as
females (XX), but that the reverse is
true in bi rds in which females are
heterogametic (ZW). These resul ts
offer some support for thei r tw in study
conclusions. However, a Universi ty of
Idaho researcher proposed a more
stringent test: paternal ly derived X
chromosomes are always inactive in
female marsupials, presumably el im-
inating effects of selection for the
‘better’ cel l  l ine.11 Studying this pop-
ulation might reveal  other clues con-
cerning biological  events tied to male–
female di fferences in longevi ty.

It is surprising that other issues
concerning the varieties of
X-inactivation patterns among MZ
female twins have not been raised.
X-inactivation occurs between 6 to
8 days post conception, so greater di f-
ferences in patterning may be
expected between early rather than
late-spl i tting twins.12 Researchers
have shown this to be the case. Analy-
ses of buccal  smears from two-chorion
(presumably early-spl i tting) female
twins revealed greater discordance in
patterning than those from single-cho-
rion (presumably late-spl i tting) female
twins.13 This finding suggests the fol -
lowing questions: Do two-chorion
female twins show greater dissim-
i lari ty in longevi ty than one-chorion
twins? Is the relatively greater pre-
dominance of a particular cel l  l ine in
one co-twin associated wi th enhanced
longevi ty of that tw in? Research along
these l ines may help us evaluate the
significance of these new findings.

Legal  argument for  common
classrooms for  tw ins

Are consti tutional  rights for placing
twins in separate or common class-
rooms reserved for parents or educa-
tors in the USA? A new legal  analysis
– the first of i ts kind – grants this
responsibi l i ty to parents. This sig-
nificant document, wri tten by Lana
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Larson Dean (an attorney and mother
of identical  female twins) promises to
be a powerful  tool  for parents chal -
lenging mandatory school  separation
pol icies for young twins.14 Many
schools prefer assigning twins to di f-
ferent classes to enhance individual i ty
but, as I have indicated elsewhere,
these pol icies are not research based.2

Researchers combining twin studies
and developmental  psychology con-
cur that fixed school  placement prac-
tices should be abandoned in favor of
flexible plans that can accommodate
the special  needs of each twin pai r.

Dean’s law review article begins
wi th reference to a hypothetical , but
real istic portrayal  of a couple raising
identical  tw in daughters. The parents
are beginning to observe some di ffer-
ences in the twins’ personal i ties and
preferences, but are keenly aware of
how much the chi ldren enjoy each
other’s company. Thei r close relation-
ship was underl ined when one twin
needed 2 days in hospi tal , causing her
normal ly l ively co-twin to become
seriously wi thdrawn. The twins
attended a common kindergarten and
thei r parents anticipated continued
success when the gi rls entered the first
grade together. They were, however,
unprepared for the news that, in accor-
dance wi th school  pol icy, the twins
would be separated. There was no
room for compromise or discussion.
This is a si tuation many parents have
experienced, but Dean’s insightful
analysis should reassign this decision-
making abi l i ty to fami l ies.

Arguments ci ted in this article rest
on two previous cases: Meyer vs
Nebraska and Pierce vs Society of
Sisters, which were tried in Uni ted
States courts in the 1920s. Both cases
are known for establ ishing the rights
of parents to di rect thei r chi ldren’s
education but, paradoxical ly, parents
of tw ins are urged to avoid invoking
these cases when attempting to affect
school  placement decisions. That is
because outcomes of past cases have
more narrowly defined the concept of
parents ‘di recting education’ (eg
parental  rights regarding chi ldren’s
school ing would be respected i f the
fami ly’s rel igious bel iefs were jeopard-
ized). Past cases have also restricted
the settings in which parents’ rights
have prevai led (eg parents rights
would more l ikely be upheld in non-
educational  contexts). Twins’ school
placement decisions do not involve

parental  rel igious practices, nor do
they involve the choice of an educa-
tional  setting. However, they do
involve possible infringement on the
fami ly, specifical ly parents’ knowl-
edge of the optimal  way to raise thei r
tw ins and twins’ trust in thei r parents
to do so.

The concept of right to intimate
association is the key to cases of
separating twins in school . An inti -
mate association, defined in 1980 by
Professor Kenneth Karst, is ‘a close
and fami l iar personal  relationship
wi th another that is in some sig-
nificant way comparable to a marriage
or fami ly relationship’ (p 479).14

According to Dean, tw inship meets
the cri teria for such a relationship.
Given the l imi ted research support for
separating twins in school , courts
would be l ikely to decide in favor of
parents’ rights to choose. There are, of
course, other legal  complexi ties
related to her analysis, but they are
beyond the scope of this column. It
w i l l  be important to fol low a real -l i fe
legal  appl ication of the arguments in
this review.

Medical  repor ts: infections,
formations, mal formations and
surgery

Ear infections Twin research on sus-
ceptibi l i ty to ear infections demon-
strates what parents and physicians
have suspected al l  along: there is
genetic influence on the frequency and
recurrence of oti tis media.15 Oti tis
media comes in several  varieties, dis-
tinguished by the si te of inflammation,
type of symptoms and etiology.16 For
example, acute oti tis media (AOM)
refers to inflammation associated wi th
vi ral  or bacterial  infection of the mid-
dle ear, accompanied by high fever
and severe pain. Secretory oti tis media
is a chronic accumulation of fluid in
the tympanic cavi ty, l inked to loss of
hearing.

Findings from a prospective analy-
sis of 168 same-sex twin pai rs and
seven sets of triplets identified
between 1982 and 1995 are reviewed.
Investigators were from the Depart-
ment of Otolaryngology and Oti tis
Media Research Center at Chi ldren’s
Hospi tal  in Pi ttsburgh, PA.17 Sero-
logical  analysis avai lable for 135 twin

and 5 triplet sets classified 76 as MZ
and 64 as DZ; 138 (99%) were fol -
lowed for thei r fi rst year of l i fe (75 MZ
and 63 DZ) and 126 (90%) were also
fol lowed for thei r second year (65 MZ
and 61 DZ). Measures of interest
included the proportion of time chi l -
dren experienced middle ear effusion
(excess fluid due to inflammation),
number of middle ear infusion epi -
sodes and occurrences of acute oti tis
media. The heri tabi l i ty estimate at
age2 for time wi th middle ear infusion
was 0.73. MZ and DZ twin discor-
dance estimates were 0.04 and 0.37,
respectively, for three or more epi -
sodes of middle ear effusion, and 0.04
and 0.49, respectively, for episodes of
AOM. (Methods for calculating dis-
cordance estimates are explained in a
di fferent source.18) Genetic influence
on al l  three measures was thus
demonstrated.

Impl ications of this study for the
care and prevention of ear infections
are many. At an early age more aggres-
sive treatment may be provided for
chi ldren showing ini tial  symptoms,
especial ly those whose older sibl ings
are prone to ear infections. Improving
envi ronments, such as avoiding sec-
ond-hand smoke and large crowds,
may also decrease risk of infection.

Denti tion Calcification of dental
pulp (tissue located in the center of
the tooth, or pulp cavi ty) is common,
but i ts presence in every tooth is rare.
Complete pulpal  calcification has
been associated wi th systemic or
genetic condi tions, such as dentinal
dysplasia. (Dentinal  dysplasia
assumes various forms involving
abnormal  pulp development and root
formation.) The first report of MZ
twins concordant for mul tiple pulp
calcifications appeared recently.19 The
patient, a 26-year-old identical  female
twin, showed nearly complete
destruction of al l  pulp chambers,
despi te an unremarkable medical  his-
tory. Her identical  tw in sister showed
simi lar radiological  and cl inical
resul ts. Thei r symptoms fit most, but
not al l  cri teria, for dentinal  dysplasia,
a finding considered very unusual  by
the investigators. The fact that these
atypical  symptoms were present in
both members of an identical  pai r may
stimulate new thoughts and inqui ries
into the nature and progress of thei r
condi tion.
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Keratoconus The first case of non-
identical  keratoconus in identical
twins was reported in 1995.20 (Kerato-
conus is an abnormal i ty of the cornea
such that i t becomes a rounded apex
in the center, rather than showing
regular curvature; the ‘cone’ becomes
sharper wi th age.) This condi tion
occurs commonly in New Zealand
(1/2000 in Hawke’s Bay in the North
Island), but is far less frequent in other
nations (eg 1/10 000 in England;
1/40 000 in the Netherlands). Previous
to this study only seven other cases of
the condi tion in identical  tw ins had
been reported. Symptoms and progres-
sion were matched in one pai r, but
relevant information on the remaining
cases was ambiguous. The authors of
the present study bel ieve i t is the first
to describe identical  co-twin di ffer-
ences in severi ty and cone types.

The identical  female twins were
aged 35 when medical ly assessed. The
pai r was raised on a farm so both twins
had been exposed to a dusty envi ron-
ment unti l  they were teenagers. Both
suffered al lergic (atopic) condi tions,
consistent wi th observed associations
between al lergies and keratoconus.
One twin was diagnosed wi th kerato-
conus as a teenager, whi lst the other
was diagnosed at age20. Both twins
experienced greater visual  impai rment
during pregnancy and breastfeeding.

The twins showed very di fferent
cone types – round in one twin and
oval  in the other tw in. This was the
most interesting feature of this case
because the presence of di fferent cone
types in the same person has never
been reported; as such, identical  tw ins
would be expected to be concordant
for this characteristic. Reasoning from
thei r unique observations, the inves-
tigators proposed that whi lst cases of
keratoconus may be fami l ial , specific
cone shape may be affected by envi -
ronmental  events. One possible con-
found of which they are aware is that
one twin wore rigid contact lenses for
up to 12 hours a day, a factor that may
have affected her corneal  measures.
One other problematic feature of the
study, not mentioned by the inves-
tigators, also warrants attention.

It is unfortunate that the case stud-
ies of denti tion and keratoconus fai led
to document the methods by which
the twins were classified as mono-
zygotic. The twins were, presumably,
diagnosed as MZ on the basis of thei r
identical  physical  appearance, but this

cannot be known. Given that each
report was a first in i ts respective field
makes i t especial ly important to be
scientifical ly certain of tw in type.
Copies of this column wi l l  be for-
warded to the investigators and thei r
repl ies wi l l  be publ ished in a future
issue.

Breast reconstruction surgery Iden-
tical  tw ins’ genetic commonal i ty
offers them an ideal  organ donor–
recipient relationship. There are, how-
ever, other less obvious medical
advantages that are now becoming
evident, and some have significant
impl ications for non-twins. Identical
twin, Jane Culbreath, lost a breast to
cancer at age 46 years, fol lowed by two
unsuccessful  attempts at breast
implants.21 Rebui lding a breast from
her own tissue was not an option
because of her low weight and body
fat. The problem was ci rcumvented
when her twin sister (who was
20 pounds heavier as a resul t of three
pregnancies) offered to donate her
own skin and fat for the procedure.
The actual  technique was a variation
on a ‘free TRAM’ which involves
removal  of a smal l  piece of abdominal
muscle and fat wi th reattachment of
smal l  blood vessels after insertion of
the material  in a new location. In the
twins’ case, only skin and fat were
removed from the donor twin and
were nourished by a single artery and
vein unti l  new blood vessels could
grow. Pain and risk were largely
reduced by not cutting muscle. The
success of this surgery highl ights the
wel l -known biological  and psycho-
logical  features defining identical
twinship. It also underl ies the unique
medical  benefits of the modified pro-
cedure for women undergoing breast
removal .

Stranger  than fiction

Chang and Eng Li ttle is known of the
private l ives of conjoined twins. Given
thei r complex biological  constraints
many conjoined sets do not survive;
40–60% are sti l lborn and 35% survive
only a single day. The newborn sur-
vival  rate varies between 5 and 25%,
but not al l  pai rs survive the first year.2

Several  chi ld and adul t tw ins have
been interviewed recently in magazine

articles and science programs, offering
informative insights on what con-
joined twinning means for tw ins and
fami l ies. These brief exposés do not,
however, adequately capture the dai ly
thoughts, emotions, frustrations and
dreams that are part of l iving under
such extraordinary ci rcumstances. In
contrast, the recent fi lm Twin Fal ls
Idaho, whi le fictional , offered a more
satisfying gl impse of conjoined twins
l ives because of the intimacy and
detai l  al lowed.

A fictional ized account of the l ives
of Chang and Eng Bunker, the wel l
known conjoined twins from Siam
(Thai land), is now avai lable. Chang
and Eng by Darin Strauss is a riveting
view of the inner l ives of these twins,
told from the first person perspective
of Eng. It is not intended as a history of
thei r l ives, but as an exploration of
timeless human themes such as uncer-
tainty, separation, acceptance and
love. The twins’ thoughts about thei r
meeting wi th two sisters, Adelaide
and Sarah Yates, in Mount A i ry, North
Carol ina, and thei r evolving relation-
ship and marriage, transforms the
brothers from exhibi ts and oddi ties to
husbands and fathers.

This book may inspi re existing con-
joined pai rs to produce a non-fiction-
al ized account of thei r l ives. Informa-
tion from mul tiple sources wi l l  help
twins, fami l ies, physicians and others
understand and come to terms wi th
this variant form of tw inning.
Interested individuals may also con-
tact Conjoined Twins International ,
PO Box 10895, Prescott, Arizona
86304-0895, USA, or visi t the web-
si te at http:/ / fami lyvi l lage.wisc.edu/
l ib_conjoined.htm.

Twin on the run Identical  tw in di f-
ferences remind us that gene–behavior
relationships are probabi l istic, urging
a search for envi ronmental  events that
may be responsible. Twins’ minor di f-
ferences in behavioral  features and
physical  form are not unexpected. A
closer look is warranted when one
co-twin leads a law-abiding l i fe and
the other goes from felon to fugi tive.
This question is debated from time to
time in the popular and professional
l i terature, most recently in 1996, in
southern Cal i fornia.22 Identical  tw in,
Jeen Han, attempted an arranged mur-
der of her tw in sister, Sunny. Her
al leged aim was to assume her twin
sister’s identi ty in order to eradicate
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her own crime-fi l led past. Some mem-
bers of the press unfortunately turned
this into a case of the ‘good’ vs the
‘evi l ’ tw in. It turned out that Sunny
was gui l ty of prior credi t card fraud,
di luting the di fferences between the
twins.

Events surrounding the unusual
case of Howard Mechanic were dis-
closed recently in the media and are
briefly summarized below.23 Individ-
uals interested in addi tional  detai ls
should refer to the original  source.

Howard and Harvey Mechanic were
born in 1948 and raised in Shaker
Heights, Ohio, an affluent suburb of
Cleveland. Both twins were final ists in
the National  Meri t Scholarship com-
peti tion. In the aftermath of the Kent
State Universi ty demonstration
against the Vietnam War, protests
erupted in col lege campuses across
the Uni ted States in the early 1970s.
Howard was charged wi th tossing a
cherry bomb toward firefighters at
Washington Universi ty, in St Louis, a
charge he denied. He was, never-
theless, convicted according to strict
legislation introduced at about that
time. Rather than serve a 5-year-sen-
tence, he disappeared. During his dis-
appearance, his tw in brother was pho-
tographed repeatedly by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation ‘so they would
know what the other looked l ike’
(p 62, I assume from this statement
that the twins are identical  and have
confirmed this wi th the author of the
original  article).

Mechanic was identified in Feb-
ruary 2000 in Scottsdale, Arizona,
where he had been l iving under the
assumed name of Gary Tredway. His

decision to run for Scottsdale Ci ty
Counci l  natural ly attracted reporters
interested in covering his campaign;
however, this interest ul timately
revealed his true identi ty. He faces an
uncertain future.
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